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Ginger Rogers

Texas Electric Cooperatives, 
Inc, Austin, Texas.
Ginger Rogers was named 
winner of the Miss Texas 
Rural Electrification Contest 
during the 33rd. annual meet
ing of Texas Electric Cooper
atives in Houston. Miss Rog
ers represented the electric 
cooperatives in the lower Ro- 
l'ing Plains section of Texas 
The State winner is a gradua
te of Mozelle High School an- 
d is the daughter of Mr & 
Mrs R. V. Rodgers of Cole
man. Miss Rogers served as 
a member of the basketball 
, volleyball and tract teams, 
as well as 4H and Future 
Homemakers, and plans to a 
attend Texas Tech. The new 
Miss TRE will represent Te
xas during the Miss National 
Rural Electrification competit- 
ionnext year in San Francisco.

TV
PROGRAM

The T.V. Program “ Issues 
and Answers’ , were presented 
on Channel 4, Monahans-Big 
Spring, on Sunday Aug. 12, 
from 5:30--6:30 p.m., featured 
interviews with representatives 
from 15 of the Permian B- 
asin Museums Institute. Inter
esting artifacts were shown 
and much history was reviewed. 
The Program was hosted by 
Don Scott of KVOM-tv and 
was monitored by Dr. Roger 
M. Olien of the University 
of Texas of the Permian Bas
in. Museums' representatives 
from Odessa, Midland, Pecos, 
Alpine, Colorado City, Big 
Spring, Borden County, Fort 
Davis, Sand Hilts State Park, 
Lamesa, Seagraves and McC- 
amey were interviewed.
The tale of the Willow Sprin
gs Massacre, a story reflect
ing much area history, was 
told by Prof. Elton Miles and 
Prof. Earl Elam of Sul Ross 
University, who showed wagon 
hubs, cow bells and implemen
ts discovered near Willow Sp
rings by the late Judge Hay
es of Monahans when he was 
a young cowboy riding across 
the sandhills. These articles 
were from the remains of a 
train of about 40 wagons whi
ch had been attached and bu
rned by Indians at this water
ing place, and the travelers 
apparently massacred.
Mrs Edith Grissom of the 
Monahans State Park gave in
tersting information about the 
glistening white dunes which 
stretch for some 80 miles 
across West Texas and often 
have moisture just below the 
surface.
Mrs Nancy McKinley of Mid
land, displayed a rare running- 
iron, reminiscent of thedays 
of the open range, and Edna 
Miller, in pioneer costume, 
told of Borden County history 
and displayed the rare cork- 
reducer from the Dorward 
Drug Store display in the Bo
rden County Museum. Pauline 
and Vivian Clark were in the 
studio audience at KMOM 
•T V.

HONORED
Mrs Pauline Clark, of Gail, 
representing Borden County 
Museum, has been invited to 
serve on the Executive Board 
of the Permian Basin Muse
ums Institute.

• A vacation is what you take 
when you can no longer take- 
what you've been taking.

FIRE
Most of the citizens of Gail 
turned out to fight fire on the 
Dewey Everettt Ranch Friday 
evening. Rich Anderson was 
near by when lightening stru
ck and set the grass on fire. 
He immediately sent out for 
help and the fire was brought 
under control. They were get
ting ready to go fight another 
fire near the Joe Canon Ran
ch, but one of the Highway 
Patrol men came by and re
ported it under control also.

PRESIDED
Mrs. Carolyn Long, Gail, pre
sided last Wednesday San 
Antonio at the annual Lunch
eon -  Fashion Show program 
for the wives of the Vocation
al Agriculture Teachers of 
Texas. It was annual confer
ence time for the teachers 
and some of the activities 
hostessed by Mrs. Long for the 
ladiesincluded a coffee Tues
day morning; American Airli
nes program “Travel Tips” 
bx Elissa Danna, Dallas; and 
other activities which were 
coordinated by Mrs. Long thr
ough the Hospitality Room in 
the Gunter Hotel, San Antonio 
The annual luncheon is the 
highlight of the week and one 
hundred and thirteen ladies 
attended, Carolyn is the wife 
of Sidney Long, Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher , Borden 
County-High School, Gail, who 
just completed his year as 
president of the VATAT(Vocat- 
ional Agriculture Teachers A 
Association of Texas).

COYOTES LISTEN ATTENTIVELY 
AS COACH EXPLAINS NEW OFFENSE

Head Football Coach Bob Dy- 
ess and Assistant Coach Van 
Kountz started the Borden C- 
ountv Coyotes in regular work 

outs Monday, AG.LS.That mean 
s fall is just around the cor
ner and the excitement of 
school and football is just 
begun!
Leading the mighty Coyotes 
as 1073 captains are Joe Ha
ncock and Doug Isaacs.
These two fine athletes were 
elected by team members la
st spring in hopes of another 
successful football season. Th-

e Coyotes are striving for 
their fourth straight district 
champsionship besides being 
Regional Champs in 1970 and 
BI—District Champs; in 1971. 
Approximately twenty athletes 
are out for this season.
All games will be district, 
as was last year. The first’ 
game will be September 7, 
at 8:00 p.m. with the Wellman 
Wildcats coming to Borden 
County territory.
"We have some very strong 
competition ahead of us" re
lates Coach Dyess, "but the-
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by V e rn  S a n fo rd
Touching Up the Lures

Any angler who fishes around 
rocks, boulders, bluffs or gravel beds 
subjects his artificial lures (especially 
the top-water plugs and floating 
“sticks”) to real punishment. As a 
consequence the lures become scarred, 
the paint cracks and the hooks get 
broken or dulled.

But, that’s where the fish are, so 
don’t avoid these areas. Keep after 
’em, even if you have to buy many 
new lures.

Of course you can replace the 
hooks on the old lures. Also you can 
repaint some of the lures, especially 
the ones with the wood bodies . . . 
and wood is now being used again 
after being replaced with plastic for a

long, long time.
While you have the hooks off just 

dip the lure in a paint bucket and 
hang the hait up to dry. A bit of old 
fishing line tied to the eye of the bait, 
and with a loop on the other end, 
makes both painting and hanging easy.

After the paint dries, you can give 
it additional protection and water
proof it at the same time by dipping it 
in a can of varnish or epoxy.

Kinda fun to do.
If you have decorative ability or 

artistic talent—and a few different 
colored cans of spray paint—you can 
come up with some very colorful 
combinations.

Who knows—the fish may even like 
’em better.
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School News
Borden County School Ten fil
ers returned to school Mon
day, August 13, 1973 in prep
aration for the 1973-74 School 
term.
Superintendent James McLeroy 
began the morning with an 
overview and introduction foll
owed by a Texas Association 
Meeting led by Mr. Van Koun- 
tz. Teachers were then div
ided into elementary anf high 
school led by Mr. Ben Jarr- 
ett and Mr. Mickey McMeans, 

In the afternoon, a Li:ot 
School was held for DESIRA
BLE STUDENT OUTCOMES- A 
FRAMEWORK for  crime 
PREVENTION AND DRUG ED
UCATION IN TEXAS. THIS Pih 
ot Program was led by Mrs. 
Marilyn Dooley of the Tex
as Education Agency in Austin 
Immediately following was 
a Que tion and Answer PER- 
lod, followed by Mrs. Inez 
Moore of the Education Ser
vice Center in Lubbock on RES
OURCES AVAILABLE.
There was then a brief Trai
ning Session for the Facilitat
ing Group Discussions.

On Tuesday, Borden County 
School teachers traveled to 
Howard County Junior Colleg- 
in Big Spring for a small 
group Inservice Meeting. Wed
nesday, Borden County Schools 
will host a Teachers Confer
ence for the District schools, 
entitled DRUG EDUCATION A 
AND THE WHOLE PERSON... 
THE INNER, AS WELL AS THE 
OUTER DIMENSIONS OF LIV
ING. Lunch will be served to

area school teachers bv the 
fine Borden Elementary Par
ents Club. On Thursday, Bor
den County Teachers will have 
a workshop in Gail. Friday 
will consisit of another work
shop and preparation for class
es beginning Monday, August 
20, Also registration is sch
eduled for that day for Bor
den County High School stu
dents.

K itchen triangle
A most reliable check for 

a kitchen plan is what is 
called the work triangle.

M easure the distance, 
from the front edge of your 
sink to the front of the 
range, the range to the re
frigerator, and the refriger
ator to the sink. This path 
across the floor should not 
be less than 4 feet nor more 
than 7 feet with the excep
tion of the path from the 
refrigerator to the range, 
which could be 8 or 9 feet.

Those who bear in mind 
the work triangle when 
planning a new kitchen will 
have a beautifully planned 
kitchen.

DANGEROUS
Watch the bull in front of 
you, the goat behind you- the 
donkey at your left, the car 
at your right, and men from 
all four sides.

LEGAL

PHASE IV
Texas A&M University. 
CONSUMERS AND PHASE IV. 
College Station- Having been 
raised in a society where 
food has been abundant and 
low-priced relative to most of 
the countries in the world, 
Americans have come to take 
their food supplies for grant
ed. But now the picture has 
changed!
The Phase IV program to 
halt inflation begins Aug. 12, 
and will directly affect the 
food industry as well as most 
every aspect of the United 
States economy,.says Dr. Williaml 
Vastine of the Texas- Agricul- 
turial Extension Service.
In spite of publicity emphasi
zing beef shortages in ware
houses and retail stores, there 
has been little evidence that 
the continued beef pricefreeze 
of Phase IV will be comprom- 
isedbefore the Sept. 12 dead
line, he notes. How ever, con
sumer pressure to remove th 
is price freeze combined with 
that being exerised by retail
ers, processors and produce 
groups would appear to be 
forthcoming.
According to the specialist 
in marketing and food distri
bution, consumers will feel 
the impact in several ways. 
“ The most direct will be in 
the unavailability of beef in 
some locations. Consumer ho
arding in anticipation of price 
increases following the remo
val of the beef price freeze 
is also evident. Continued hi
gh prices for most meat items 
during the coming months can 
be anticipated.
"Indeed there is little hope 
of any staple commodity be

ing truly abundant in the near 
future /T he Texas A&M
University System specialist 
points out.
Meanwhile the only bright hope 
lies in the fall harvest, bel
ieves Vastine.
"If the 6 per-cent increase 
in the corn crop over last 
season and the 24 percent 
increase in soybeans, 5 per
cent increase in grain sorgum 
and 8 percent increase in the 
wheat crop is realized, some 
price relief by late 1973 or 
early 1974 would be expected.”

Glue facts
When using an adhesive- 

glue, paste, rubber cement, 
epoxy—clean the surfaces to 
be bonded thoroughly. A film 
of wax or grease causes a 
weak bond.

We like someone because. We 
love someone although.

Aging doesn’t 
cause loss 
of brainpower
Among myths about the 

aged is one holding that after 
the age of middle sixties one 
loses intelligence.

Research has shown there 
is no drop in intelligence pro
vided the person is free of 
high bood pressure. Among 
those with a history of hy
pertension there is some fall
ing off of brainpower. The 
high blood pressure many 
have damaged the blood 
pipelines. This diminishes 
their oxygen transporting ca
pability.- • -o.

MIRROR TRICK
Strategically placed mir

rors can enlarge a small 
room and make it lighter.

NOTICE

FOR SALE
FINGERLING CHANNELL CATFISH 

11 c e n ts  e a c h  .

BRUCE HATFIELD

2103 ALABAMA b ig  s p r i n g , T e x a s  

OR CALL 91 5-263-4116

IRETAIN THIS WORKSHEET)

D E P A R T M E N T  O F T H E  T R E A S U R Y  
O F F IC E  O F  R E V E N U E  S H A R IN G  
1 9 0 0  P E N N S Y L V A N IA  A V E . N .W . 
W A S H IN G T O N . D .C . 2 0 2 2 6

THE G O V E R N M E N T OF

BORDEN CGUNTr
H A S  U SED  ITS REVENUE S H A R IN G  PAYM EN T 
FOR THE PERIOD BE G IN N IN G

JAM 1, 1973 J U N  3 0 ,  1972
.(L) D E B T  H ow  has th e  ava ila b ility  o f revenue sha ring  funds a ffec ted  the  

b o rro w in g  req u irem en ts  o f y ou r ju r isd ic tion ?
IN THE FO LLO W IN G  M A N N E R  BA SED  UPO N  A

— TO TAL P A YM EN T OF $23j 863

—
A V O ID E D  DEBT IN C R EASE 

LESSENED DEBT INCREASE

A NO EFFECT

TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

*
A C C O U N T NO

44 1 017 017 '
(M )  T A X E S  In w h ic h  o f the fo llo w in g  m anners d id  the ava ilab il-ty  o f 

R evenue Sharing  Funds a ffec t the  tax leve ls o f you r ju r is 
d ic tio n?  Check as m any as apply

] REDUCED AMOUNT OF RATE 
INCREASE OF A  MAJOR TAX

b u r d e n  c o u n t v

COUNTY J U D G E  

B O H  156 
G A I L  T E X A S

. 9 TOTAL ACTUAL 
OPERATING MAIN 
TENANCE EXPEN- 

-P.LLURES_______

(N) C ER TIFIC ATIO N  (Please Read In s tru c tio n  F )
--------T h T  news media have been advised that a complete copy
o f th is  rep o rt has been pu b lish ed .in a loca l new spaper o f general 
c irc u la tio n  I have records do cu m e n tin g  th e  con te n ts  o f th is  report 
and th ey  are open fo r pu b lic  and new s m ed ia  sc ru tiny

A d d itio n a lly . I ce rtify  th a t I am  the ch ie f executive  o fficer 
and. w ith  respect to  the  e n tit le m e n t funds rep o rted  hereon. I* 
c e r t i fy  th a t th ey  have no t been used in v io la tio n  o f e ith e r .th e  
p r io r ity  exp en d itu re  req u irem en t (S ec tio n  103) o r th e  m a tch ing  
fu nd s  p ro h ib itio n  (S ection  104) o f th e  A c t

(0 ) TR U S T FU ND  REPORT

R evenue Sharing  Funds R eceived _  _  — ,,
Thru June 30. 1 9 7 3 ..................S 2 3 , 8 6 3

In te re s t E a rn e d .................................$ _  _  m
Total Funds A v a ila b le .....................S_. 24,256
A m o u n t E xp e n d e d ...........................$-. 2 4 ,2 5 6
B a la n c e ............................................... $ ___  . _ 0 _

I SIGNATURE OE_eniEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Glenn ToomBs , Count y Judge
NAME & TITLE PLEASE PRINT '

T h e  B o r d e n  S ^ e r

NAME OF NEWSPAPER
.teSjLj& J i i a . .

OATE PUBLISHED

The Right 
Combination

<>

sm
Higher Rates and 

Best Service

First Federal Savings pavs the highest interest 
rate. Plus offers the best service in town on Passbook 
Savings.

Put your monev where it'll do the most good. Earn 
5.25'/; on Passbook Savings Accounts.

The best service and highest rates —a winning 
combination for vou. At First Federal Savings.

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

■» »  fr-Q. .ft ft .ft , ft ft  f t - f t - ^ f t ^ f t ,  y
YOUR WORK SHEET
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Sand 
Dredging

....REUNIONS....
Hendricks

Descendants of Jym Hend
ricks and Alta Taylor Hend
ricks met for a family reunion 
Saturday, Aug. 4. The group 
gathered at the picnic area of 
Ellis pecan bottom for a day 
of visiting and a basket lunch 
served at noon.

Those attending were Naomi 
Hendricks and Clay Gail Hend
ricks of Channelview; ' Myles 
and Amy Brown, Ballinger; 
Mrs. Monterey O’Neal, Lam
pasas; Jym’L. and Madge Hend
ricks, Mrs. Melba Rinehart, 
Eurdist, Travis and Jym, of 
Gail; Taylor R. Hendricks, 
Goldthwaite; Clive and Pat 
Cagle, Abilene; William and 
Fayne Matchett, Huntsville.

And, Ruth P. Hendricks, Lou 
Dove Christensen of Elgin; 
Bernes Hendricks, Eden; Jim 
and Doris Harris, Karen and 
Terry Thibean, Aline Hend
ricks, Buddy and Pat Hend
ricks, Helen Hendricks, Austin; 
Kelly Hendricks, Houston and 
friend of San Marcos; William 
E., Sharon and Rainey Maul- 
tsby, Ft. Worth; Mrs. Billy 
J. McGuffin, Mona, James and 
Jeff, Granbury; Mr. and Mrs. 
J, B. Spurlock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Taylor, Richland Springs.

And, Mrs. Jessie Powell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ellis Jr., 
Wade, Sherry and Roger, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Owen Parks, Kelli 
and Carter, Joyce and Sam 
Isham, Mrs. Cecil Taylor, 
Thomas Smith andO.W. Taylor, 
San Saba.

Short Course
There will be a ten week 

Spanish course taught at the 
Borden County Schools begin
ning August 28, 1973 at 8:00 
p.m. The course will be taug
ht by Mr. Jarrell Edwards 
of the Plains Community. All 
interested persons should be 
present at the first session' 
to enroll. Classes will be in 
session each Monday evening 
from 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

The Borden Star
Published weekly on Wednesday at 
Gail, Borden Co., Texas 79738, Box 
153. Second class postage paid at 
Gail, Texas.
Any errors that we make reflecting 
on the Reputation or Standing of any 
Firm Corporation or individual that 
may appear in the columns of the 
Borden Star will be gladly corrected 
when called to the attention of the 
staff.
Subscription Rates:
Borden, Dawson, Lynn, Howard, 
Scurry and Garza Counties $5 per 
year. Elsewhere per year $6.
Borden Star Publishers, Frances 
Bennett, Doris Rudd, Glenn Toombs, 
Wanda Smith, Barbara Anderson, 
Sibyl Gilmore, Mrs. W.O. Cox, Mrs. 
Nathan Zant, Mrs. Clarence Porter, 
Mr. James McLeroy, Mrs. Edna 
M iller, Mrs. Sonny Tucker, T.L. 
Griffin, Eddie Simer, Lorene Jones, 
Ruth Weathers, Martin Parks, Dan 
Turner and Shorty Farmer.
Borden Star Publishers, Inc.

Eurdist, Travis, and Jym Ri
nehart spent most of their 
time swimming in the San 
Saba .River,
Signed Grandma Madge and 
Papa Jym.

The name Jym, origanited way Melba Rinehart and Grandson 
back in 1890 from Jym Sloan of the JYM Hendricks of Ga- 
and has come down through 
the generations to young Jym 
Rinehart, son of Edward and

Austin—a public hearing by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department on an Application 
from Pennwalt Corporation of 
King of Prussia, Penn., to 
dredge sand from the Neches 
River in Jefferson County will 
be held at 2 p.m. June 12 in 
the John H Reagan Building in 
Austin.

Interested parties may make 
either written or oral state
ments concerning the applica
tion.

'M Je a t& e s i
WEATHER AT THE COUNTY SEAT

By K. T. REDDELL

Weather conditions for the week of Aug. 6-12, 1973.

MAX. MIN. RAINFALL
MONDAY 96 a35 0 !
TUESDAY 96 72 0
WEDNESDAY no report •• >
THURSDAY on vacation
FRIDAY 95 66 0
SATURDAY 93 70 0
SUNDAY 92 70 9

LOTA’ BURGER
Phone 573-2922

3900 C O LLE G E  A V E. S N Y D E R , TEXAS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
WALL TOWERS E. SUITE 104

PHONE 683-4261
M ID LA N D , Texas

JOHN FLOYD, PRES. 
LORAINE POWERS, MGR

200 N. W. 3rd.

Big Spring, Texas

Specializing in 
MEXICAN FOOD 
and STEAKS

Jiffy Gar TDash
Junior Ringener

O W N E R  

807 W E S T  4 T H

P H O N E  
AM herst 3-4545

B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

I

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Scott Russell Agent

Lamesa, Texas
1602 N. Dallas Phone 872-8333

RE

PPROVED

make ear financing seem like child's play. 
Come in. Arrange your loan in advance. See 
how simple and easy car-financing can be.

First National  B a n k
OF LAMESA

602 N. 1st M E M B E R  FD.IC

YOUR JOHN DEERE 

DEALER
IN

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

WAYLAND TAYLOR INC.
O'DONNELL, TEft. P h. 428-3245

distinctive gifts

tfa ttto to r u f ,

Modesta’s
602 Main

Big Spring
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L o c a l s  i? *• . i
Baby Shower L x t i n g U l s h e r S

A pink and ulue shower was Among recent visitors at the /A  -nj
held Aug. 12, in the Borden Ratter Cross ranch were Dr. O i l  D O S t S
Humemaking Room for Saundra and Mrs K. R. Russell and
nnd'Yhe Ht'ihle°l0r Wf S >e! 'T  kUni1' 01 San Antonio ai‘d Austin--Man’s best friend and the table was decorated Mr & Mrs Dean Butemeyer m.lv be his do„ on laild hllt
W i t h e r  -GoodT^ daiSleS m 1.*11M1!?;"1 Rosenl’urg- or the water his best friend
Between 2T -md 7n pdlW jWl*ler an(J Mr-S K- R- could be a fire extinguisherih tween 2 .. and 30 people Russell Sr. accompanied Dr. pir.Q o
many lovely gifts, including a and Mrs Russell and family ire txtmguisers are required
big old rocking chair •• For to Red River for a week-end by law on man / outboard motor
Grandma Bonnie’' in the cool pines. The Russe- boats and all ii boards.
Hostesses were: Fran Bennett lis returned by way of Taos Yo> r boat is required to have
Dotty Wills, Iva Reeder, Paul- and Santa Fe and along with a fir£ extinguisher on board if
ine Clark, Doris Rudd, Doro- Mr Butemever and sons eniov- it has:
thy Browne, Dorothy Canon, ed several days of fishing at L- loSQd , omPartments un-
Bess Smcth, Wanda Smith and the ranch Mrs Butemever* der the thwarts and seatswhere-

and daughter Linda were on in p 0 'tabie fbsl tanks may be 
WF ARK Kr.EPINGOURFlNGE' their wav to Flagstaff, Arizo- st° red-
Ri> CROSSED FOR A GIRL. na where Linda will start 2. Ooub e lx ttoms not sealed
•..........................................................  work as a Dental Technician. t0 thb ° y arf ,notT „ completely fil ed with flotation

Sm'th was using a very ........................................  material.'
f.^d The g r <nT  'Sa1Ck'S ° f 3.Cosed living spaces,
almost cut I ! , 8 /!■\We’l  We are Pleased to hear that 4. Closed storage compart-
‘ lf . <>f Ils tmgers Don Wilis is recouperating ments in which oom’oustible or
hosoit T tlle nicel-v after having surgery flammable materials are
hnsP r lL  VU 0<'k "here he in the Snyder Hospital. stored.
trinsfiiciims' ,.severa ’Jood ..............  5. Permanently installed fuel

is released be Prank Torez who has been Some boat owners consider
in Lubbock e 10dlst working for Herman Ledbetter the extinguisher a superfluous

.......... ‘....................  for about 5 years was swimmi- piece of equipment until their
n . . ..................... ing in the White River Lake boat, worth several thousand

oris udd attended the John between Crosbyton and Post dol'ars, catches fire.
■' 01 r(‘nuili°n hi Andrews. when he hit a rock while Fires on boats are especially

............................................... .......... diving and broke his neck. terrifying since there is us-
Mr & Mrs. Ray Griffin, Ma- He was rushed to the Post ually no place to run. You can
ry and Robin from Carrizo Hospital and then transfered either fight the fire, or swim
Springs and Mr & Mrs Harv to Lubbock and finally back for your life. If you have no
M. Nix and Debbie from De- to the Veterans Hofpital in fire extinguisher on board, your
nver Colorado have been vis- Big Spring.His son, Frank Jr. alternatives are cut in Half, say
iting Mrs Gazzie Nunnallvand was on hand to pull him out. department officials.
the C. C. Nunnally’s. Mrs ........................................................... Splashing water on boat fires
Griffin is the formpr Alene p,,,. „ „„ won’t help since they usually
Nunnally and Mrs Nix is the Joe in Andrews for a few ' " involve spilled gasoline. Water
tormer Almarene Nunnally. da\s ’ merely spreads the flames.
While here they visited the ' ' * Four types of extinguishers
Museum and enjoyed it very .................. . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  are available for the boater--
much. This is the first time -jyr A • l  foam, carbon dioxide (CO 2),
since her father passed away, 11 C  W  A  F T  1 V  3  1 freon and dry chemical.
They said the country was Boat owners should make
very pretty all the wav from _ , ,  _ „ sure the fire extinguisher they
Denver and like the rest of ~ r, & “ rs Bobby Burrus °f purchase has B-L or B-ll clas-
us “They hadn't never seen 1 es.t e*as ar0 be pr?ad, sific-ation required by the coast
such a cotton crop’. parents of a son born Wed. g.rard> This classification will
............................................................ Aug- '> a , U:5f„ AM' He, be stamped on the fire exting-
Mr & Mrs Joe Gilmore vis- XRhed i 8 lbs. 14 oz. and 21 uisher.
ited in Coahoma Saturday Eve lnches 0,lg’ He has been nam- Boat owners should make fre-
with the Rusty Birchfields ®d een a- after his Srand- quent checks lo be sure their
and the Bill Lewis family. ' J er® ee uJras and he extinguishers are in their pro

late Raymond Urban Grand- per stowage brackets and un.

*M*r*&*Mrs*DoyU**Ne*vton*vis-* Burras** of^Borden County and , ,C™cked or brokea
ited Sunday with Ruby Miller Mrs Raymond Urban of Miles.
who is in the Andrews Hosp- Great grandmother is Mrs, obstructions ^  e kept free of
ital, L. D. Monroe of Nolan.

.................................. ........................................................................................ Locking pins and sealing
wires should be checked to as-

. .  sure that the extinguisher has
Most Couples Wed In Autumn Months not been used since last re-

oils rged.
f YORK UPI that June accounts for only Extinguishers should never be
.There is still the traditional cent of the total. In tried merely to see if they are
June bride, but many f?ct’ . are ™ reL ^ r *  in proper operating condition
brides in July and August. theses!? because in many cases the val
la fact, the historical con- elude June. The bridal mar- ves willnnot properly reset, re-
centration on June wed- ket truly is a market for sultlng in a gradual discharge-
dings is a thing of the past. retail sales round the calen- —-----------------------------------------

“Modem Bride” reports dar.
Those fun fake furs go right 

on, shown most often as novelty 
numbers worn over pants or 
pantsuits.AMERICAN AMICABLE LIFE INS. CO.

T. A. Thigpen, Agent

HANDY IDEA
Wearing an old pair of 

gloves helps save hands 
while painting and staining 
around the home.

OPEN SUGGESTION
Ventilation is important 

when painting or staining. 
Be sure windows are open 
to be safe.
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BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
1305 SCURRY ST.

BIG SPRING; TEX. 79720

Security State

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

J411_GREGG_ _  _26J:5555_ j
* *  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ '♦ v t *  ♦  ♦

GAGE FINA
TRUCK STOP

OPEN 24 HRS. DAILY
John Ham ilton Ow ner-O perator

IS 20W Sweetwater, Tex.
o
o
o

B e n n e tts
Drive-In

PHARM ACY
305 West 16th Big Spring

Phone 263-1751
Bennett Brookt Paul Keele
Res. Phone 267-7384 263-4416

$ 1 1 1 1 1
Phone

Bus: 263-4090 
Res: 267-8335 Big Spring

T. H . McCann Butane Co.
BUTANE PR O PA N E

Box 448 __ F u lly  Insured  —  Big Spring, Texan

Two-way Radios for Fast. Efficient Service

F O B  SER V IC E 

P h o n e :

Big Spring » 7 -7 « 8  

Seminole 768-51*3

N IG H T P H O N E S : 
367-8835 
367-7684 
383-4093 
363-7848

Big Spring, T en *

from

NO . 1 -  710  N . 1ST. 
872-7011

PIGGLY

m
N O . 2 - 7 1 0  N . 4TH. 

872-8462 WIGGLY
Home owned and operated by the Claibornes in Lamesa


